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ALL CHARGE PURCHASES TODAY GO ON DECEMBER BILLS PAYABLE JANUARY 1 1
S8.50 Canteen Bags S6.95 Men's and Boys' Portland Lyceum $11.02 Premo Cameras 88.59

An unusual Saturday sale of genuine leather canteen Belts $1.19 Course Special today only! Number 2 Folding Cartridge
bags that are so desirable for Christmas gifts. With sterling silver buckles. Sub-

ject
Premo Camera made by the Eastman Kodak Co.

Novelty finish and vachette bags beautifully lined to 6 war tax. r i m - Good seats for the entire course Uses roll films. Takes pictures size 2Vix34
and fitted. Each one has a full size mirror. One of 7 numbers are on sale at a spe-

cial
inches. Very small and compact fits easily intoIS sketched. Jewelry 29 EST. IA3T booth, Main Floor, at $1.50, the pocket.

A limited number of these attractive bags on sale ' Sterling and enamel combination The Quality Store or Pno-- n amh which is less than 22c apiece. Other cameras and kodaks from $2.86. Buy forat $6.95. bar pins and brooches. 75c values. Opening number will be Em-meli- ne Christmas gifts.
Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.) Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. Pankhurst, Dec. 1st. -- Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

22 Shopping Days Then-Christ- mas Buy Some Gifts Today

L.

Another Exciting Story of "Specials" for Today

Girls9 Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Middies

Special No. 3 Skirts
Price Lessened

Pleated plaid skirts with attached muslin
sizes 6 to 14 years, which were $8.50,

now $6.95.
For girls of all ages, plain serge and plaid

skirts, which were $6.95 to $35.00, now $5.65 to
$26.25.

Navy serge middies which were $5.95 are now
$2.98.

Bob Evans school middies in wide assortment
at $1.98 upwards.

A

fine silk hose spe
prices for today. Buy for save.

Silk Hose
960 pairs. Extra heavy thread silk

hose with double lisle tops, heels and
toes and mock seams. A few in drop-stitc- h

patterns. Brown, black, navy,
gray, etc. Some slightly
2 pairs $2.50.

Silk Hose
850 pairs. All pure thread silk hose

with silk tops and lisle rein-
forced and toes. seams.
Black and white. Regular $2.50 quality.

Silk Hose
720 pairs. Pure dye silk stock-

ings with double lisle tops and
soles the "Gordon" brand in
black only. Full fashioned. All
sizes. $3.00 quality.

Will
Coats Today

.

for $6.50 $10 Hats

for $15 $20 Hats

Special No. 1 Coats $19.50
$25.00 to $42.50 Grades

Plush coats and capes which look like fur, pretty velveteen
coats, tweed, coats, silvertone and some heavy plaid mixture
coats. Not all sizes in any one style, but a fascinating col-
lection of oddments from which to choose. Sizes in the lot
14 to 20 years. As you will see, some are less than half the
original prices. ia pictured.

Nearly all girls coats are reduced. Parents will find the
savings very considerable on fresh, perfect garments. Sizes
3 to 16 years.

Special No. 2 Regulation Dresses
9.83 Were $12.50 and

$10.50 Were $13.50 $18.50

Youthful navy serge frocks with pleated skirts, yoke
blouses, attached belts, red ties, with and without embroid-
ered chevrons and stars, and having red or white braid. Sizes
8 to 16 years. One is pictured.

Christmas Sale of
Women's Silk Hose

Thousands of pairs of women's at
cial self and gifts and

$1.29

imperfect.

$1.95
lined

heels Mock

$2.49 Silk Hose
pairs. qual-

ity re-
inforced

Black, cordovan.
Slightly

Meier & Frank's: Main Filled.)

$34.25
Purchase Really-Splendi- d

to

to

One

thrifty

Perhaps
wanted

regular prices

price
quality re-

mains
Silvertone.

shades

silhouette,
complete

$55.

to

Frank's:

Millinery Changes!
$5

$10

$12.95

well-know- n Eastern milliners
workrooms. sailor, picture

Black colors. beaver velvet
beaver. Trimmed ostrich, fancy flowers ribbon.

Meier Frank's: Millinery Floor.

Special No. Dresses
Formerly $4.50

Plain blue or pink gingham dresses of
heavy quality, complete with bloomers, were
$4.50, $2.98. White collars and cuffs,
trimmed with smocking, good big pockets.
6 to years.

Many of these will make practical Christmas
gifte and because they are so pretty the girls will
like a lot.
Meier & Frank's: Second (Mail Filled.)

Fiber 89
1200 Fine heavy

fiber silk stockings with
lisle tops, heels and

toes. white and
imperfect.

Floor. (Mail Orders

Coats such as women
have been admiring all

they did not feel that
they to put quite so
much money into the as
the required.

But the
DROPPED.

The of the coats
the same.

tweed, velour andstriped plush coats in the new
of brown, green,gray. Pekin blue, taupe as wellas black.

Large of raccoon, seal-in- e.

coney or self collars,
some trimmed with natural opos-
sum.

Coats which pive the straight
and narrow others
with full sweep of capes but

with coat sleeves.
Belted or half belted.
Originally these were $45 to

Meier & Fourth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Seventy-fiv- e fine hats from and
from our own chin, turban and
hats. and Combinations of and or all

with feathers, and
& Shop, Fourth

4 $2.98
Priced

good

now
Sizes

12

them

Floor. Orders

season.

coats

now has

tan,

collars
kit

Chin

This Will Be a
Christmas of

Neckfixings
You may be sure that the

MEIER & FRANK Neckwear Shop
for women is splendidly prepared.

Bib collars, tab collars, diminu-
tive collars, cascades, fichus, ruf-
fles, roll collars, lace collars and
the very smart sets of English eye-
let embroidery in ochre tones are
only a few of the pretty things re-
cently arrived.

Collars are specialized at $2.25
and $2.50.

Sets are specialized at $3.25 to
$15.50.

Angora, Marabou and
Ostrich Neckwear

$9.50 to $19.50 for Irresistiblywarm, luxurious ccarfs made large-
ly of soft, eilky angora wool in ex-
quisite tones of blue, buff, old rose,
red. dark blue, as well as combina-
tions of white and black. They arealtogether plain or have plaid or
striped borders or ends.

$9.39 for our standard $13.50 mar-
abou capes lined with eilk and hav-ing fluffs of marabou on the rib-
bons at the neck. Seal, black andtaupe.

$5.50 to $22.50 for new ostrichruffs in chinchilla and magpie ef-
fects.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.(Mail Orders Filled.)

Blouse Sale
$5.95

Until now these blouses were
$7.45 and very special at that.

So few of a kind now, how-
ever, that we have decided tohurry them out at a still fur-
ther reduction to make room formore Christmas novelties.Mostly Georgette crepe, some
of heavy crepe de chine and
satin. White, flesh and dark
colors. Broken sizes.

Meier & Frank's:Blouse Shop. Fourth Floor.

Art Needlework

Novelties
50c to $1.00

Were 75c to $1.50
Royal Society, Pacific and Ar--

tamo stamped novelties out of
which to make Christmas gifts.
Tie racks, collar bags, laundry
bags, whisk holders, etc.

Single pieces or sets. Especially
practical for men's presents. All
packages complete with cotton to
embroider.

Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.

Make This a

Book Christmas
Hundreds of long-delay- eager-

ly awaited new books by famous
and very popular authors have been
published within the last few
months. Many of them have come
to the Book Shop this very week.
Fiction, Essays, Biography,
Children's Books, History

Meier & Frank's: Fifth Floor.(Mail Orders Filled.)

Our 50c Mexican Pinoche

Pinoche made in the MEIER &
FRANK candy kitchen adjoining
the candy store is "different."

Perhaps you saw the candy-make- rs

combining it. First they
took the moulded Mexican pinoche
sugar which looks like maple
sugar from New England, next

B e,

Pound 39c
a new shipment

the
Enough to make this one more

special before Christmas candy rush is on.
Packed in pound
Many want to it away

Christmas as
as almost any candy we know.

added
pecans

then
proper pans

Meier Frank's: Balcony.

Today Our Ribbon Shop Features

Ribbon Hairbows 79c
Attractive hairbows made all

taffeta ribbons with fancy edge. Tied in popular
"Mary Jane" and "Butterfly" styles. All staple shades.
Each bow contains l's yards of 614-inc- h ribbon. for
dainty Christmas gifts.

Ask "Artistic" fastener.
'Meier Frank's: Main Filled

SANTA CLAUS
is now located in Portland
headquarters on our Sixth loor
Auditorium. Here you find
Santa's own house and private
mail box where kiddies can de-

posit letters to jovial old
gent and them what they
would like Christmas.

Bring kiddies in today to meet
Santa he will be here between 10
and 12 in the morning and and
in the afternoon.

Djer Perfume Sets, $2.50
to $7.50.

Djer Kiss Extract, oz. $1.65.
Djer Sachet, oz. $2.
Sem-pra- y 49c.
Milkweed Cream, and 45c.
Parker Pray's Rosaline, 30c.
Derwillo, $1.
Pyorrhocide Tooth Powder, 98c
Colgate's Rince 65c

and 35c.
Pompeian Night Cream, 75c

and 38c.
Mum Deodorant, 25c.
Delatone, 96c.

Just received of
genuine Mexican pinoche sugar.

"grand"
the

folding boxes.
people will lay for

because pinoche keeps fresh
long

will

the

the

they pure cane sugar, sweet
cream, butter, and wal-
nuts. It cooked so long and

was poured into
and into the

size.
Pure everybody

likes it! 39c while any

& Main Floor, Ninth Basement

of beautiful "Rose City"
silk the

the
Buy

to see the hairbow
& Floor. (Mail Orders )

his

the
tell
for

2 5

Kiss

Kiss

90c

o u c h

k ft 1

ToytoAvn
the home of a hundred thousand

toys, dolls and games offers
these splendid Saturday specials on
the Fifth

$2.75 baby dolls, dressed in long
clothes with dainty white dress, these
dolls will sit down, $1.98.

$2.50 mechanical trains, with iron lo-

comotive, tender, baggage and
coach, 10 pieces of track, $1.98.

65c toy tin set, with lithographed
decoration, 4 cups, 4 saucers, teapot,
sugar and creamer, 49.

$5.75 doll carriage, ivory finished body,
rubber-tire- d wheels, steel running gears,
body is lined with pretty material,
$4.89.

Meier & Frank's: Fifth Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.)

Drugs and Toiletries

Mahogany Nut Bowls $2.19

SPECIAL!

Aluminum Preserving Kettles
$1.09

While remain today we
these good quality al-

uminum lipped preserving ket-
tles in
$1.09. Limited number. Very
special.

Housewares Section. Basement.

out the
cut re-

quired
delicious

remains.

Floor.

passenger

tea

at

Squibbs Oil, bottles $5, bot-
tle for $1.

Phenolax, 25c.
Mentholatum, 89c, 45c and
Analgesic Balm, 65c.
U. S. P. Peroxide, 16 oz.

23c.

bot- -
tie for 25c.

Horlick's Malted Milk, large
size $3.

Bronchial Lozenges, 20c.
Merk's Sugar of Milk, lb. 75c.
Pape's Compound, 29c.
Week's Tablets, 25c.
Eromo Quinine, 25c.
Carbona, for cleaning, $1,

25c and 15c.
--Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. Orders Filled.)

any
will sell

size

Meie.r Frank's:

just

Floor,

Cold
Cold

50c,

(Mail

Solid mahogany nut bowls with six
nut picks and one nut cracker, set
$2.19.

Six nut picks and one nut cracker,
set 67c.

Six nut picks, set 39c.
Nut cracker, 29c
Buy for Christmas gifts.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)
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MEN! The Sale of 20,000 Shirts

TO LJ it sr1 il
r

America's Best
might well be the slogan of our Men's
Hat Store, for it contains leading
American makes of felt hats for win
ter in most satisfactory selections.
We single out as worthy of special
mention :

(T r 7 ' v: - ia

M & F Special hats in all shapes and
colors, extraordinary values at $3.50.

Stetson hats from $7 upwards featuring
the Stetsonian in all colors at $8.

Knox hats in all colors and sizes with
special emphasis on new Knox hats in the
latest browns, smooth and brushed finishes.
$8 to $15. Knox velours $20. Knox derbies ?8.

Borsalino (imported) Italian hats in
smooth and silk finishes $10 and $12.

Meier & Frank's: The Store for Men,
Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)
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Juvenile Suits
New little

from 2y to years.
are in

Twist" styles in rich
shades navy and green with

to

mv
3

comes to an end at 5 :45 this evening.
Its special interest for men and young
men lies not so much in the quantity

as in the fact that the shirts
at

Average Present
Wholesale Cost

The assortments, as one might expect, com-
prise about every pattern and col-
oring a man could wish for. The seven
groups offer a most satisfying selection to-
day, in some lines sizes are broken.

Shirts at a Dollar
are the piece de resistance (can't guarantee
any large number of these to be left) per-
fect and Others
at (some $1.95 (most-
ly perfect), $2.85. $3.85 and, in the silk
shirt groups, $5.95 (some
and $8.95.

few' J

villi 3ijrr":..: I
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Style Headquarters
The Portland

Store That Sells

Society Brand
clothes for young men and men who stay
young announces its readiness to meet the
ever growing demand for garments with
new suits and overcoats in fine assortments.

Young Men Insist on
Society Brand

the beau ideal of smart clothes and look to this
store their supply. It is well for not only is
MEIER & FRANK'S sole Portland distributor of
these clothes, but here men can find that
magnitude of assortments always identified with
this institution and that unvarying high standard of

has made MEIER & FRANK'S syn
onymous with SERVICE.

Intrinsic Goodness
no less than surpassing style commends these new
suits and overcoats to the attention of the discrimi
nating. All to young men of every
taste.

and overcoats from $45.

Other new suits and overcoats $30.
--Meier Frank's: The Store for Men. Third Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.

Sampeck Has Sent Us
New Overcoats

which we will take great pleasure in showing and selling to Port-
land boys today. We would like the parents also to come in and
inspect the quality of materials and refinements of style and work-

manship manifest in these new garments. All wool overcoats in
raglan and ulster styles, fully lined or yoke lined with leatherette.
Dark brown, green, tan, gray and heather mixtures. All sizes 9

to 18 years. to $40.

ones for fellows
10 Handsome

velvet suits featured
"Oliver

of
white silk poplin and rep waists.
$4.50 $12.50.

involved
are offered

material,

although

qualities
$1.49

is

Only

these

for

famous

service which

models please

Suits
from

$16.50

Blue Serge Suits
of superior quality in sailor
styles for 2's to
boys are $12.50 to $18.50.

Boys' Furnishings
of all good kinds are present in am-
ple assortments in this section.

-- Meier Frank's: Third Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)
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